
Trip Includes:
• 10 nights onboard the Marina
• Hotel overnight in Athens 
  pre-cruise
• Prepaid Ship’s Crew Gratuities
• $100 Shipboard Credit

For Information, CONTACT:            
Colleen Lamont, CTC

866-297-1058
colleen@peaktravel.com

Additional stateroom categories are available such as 
Concierge Level Verandas, Penthouse Suites, etc., which have 
additional amenities and services. Roundtrip coach airfare 
is available from Portland, Oregon for $1199 per person. 
Business Class air is available for an additional charge.

* Cruise price per person based on double occupancy, and include government fees. Prices are subject to change without notice. Shore excursions and services/
items of a personal nature are additional. Additional fuel surcharges could be applicable if oil prices increase above $70 per barrel. Passport is required and an 
Egyptian visa. Travel insurance is highly recommended. Ship’s Registry: Marshall Islands.
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Explore the Ancient Capitals 
on the Oceania Marina Cruise Ship

Please join Colleen and Frank Weigel on this fabulous cruise itinerary. Start in Athens, birthplace of western civilization, visiting the 
magnificent Acropolis and Parthenon. From Alexandria, experience the most celebrated Egyptian treasures..the Great Pyramids 
of Giza and the Sphinx, Egyptian Museum of Antiquities, and the Khan el Khalili Bazaar. On to Jerusalem, the capital of Israel, and 
Bethlehem. Cyprus, has the last divided capital city in the world, Nicosia… occupied by both Turkey and Greece. After a full day on the 
lovely Greek island of Rhodes, the Marina sets sail for Ephesus, one of the most magnificent  ancient cities of Asia Minor  –  whose 
well preserved Roman ruins prove what  a very vibrant and thriving city this had been. Last port of call is Istanbul, where Byzantine, 
Roman, & Ottoman kings, Caesars and Sultans ruled over the centuries. The sights of the Hippodrome, Topkapi Palace, the Blue 
Mosque, and the Grand Bazaar are must sees before returning to the Marina for a farewell dinner.

Enjoy a country club casual atmosphere on the recently launched Oceania Marina which accommodates 1250 passengers, has 10 
restaurants onboard, a hands-on culinary center for cooking classes and a Canyon Ranch Spa. Jacque Pepin is the executive chef 
and Dining options include his very first Restaurant ‘Jacques’, the ‘Polo Grill’ steakhouse, Gourmet Italian ‘Toscana’, Asian-themed 
‘Red Ginger’, and ‘La Reserve’ for exclusive wine pairing dining.

October 20th to November 1st, 2012

(B4) $3,699*

(per person 
double occupancy)

Stateroom w/ Veranda

(per person 
double occupancy)

(C) $3,199*  
Oceanview (no Veranda)

(per person 
double occupancy)

(G) $2,399*
Inside (no window)


